
Harrisburg High School Tournament
January 24 - 29, 2022

Locations - Harrisburg High School & Middle School Gyms

Thank you for participating in the Harrisburg Tournament. The format will look a little different from last
year as we now have a FULL girls field of teams. The boys side is down to 5 teams this year, but we
have already solidified 7 teams for next year with a very good chance at 8!

The girls side will be an 8 team bracket with games taking place on Monday (bracket play),
Wednesday (bracket play), Friday (7th place & 5th place), and Saturday (3rd place & 1st place). We
will seed the girls tournament next week. Team information will be due by 1/14/22.

The boys side will play two games a piece during the week. We did our best to match you up with
teams that are not common opponents for you. There will not be a third game that week for the
boys team, so you will have the opportunity to pick up another game this season if you have not
already. Boys games will be the following:

● Tuesday 1/25
○ Fayette vs Centralia @ 6pm (HS Gym)
○ Hallsville vs Fulton @ 7:30pm (HS Gym)

● Thursday 1/27
○ Harrisburg vs Cetralia @ 6pm (HS Gym)
○ Fayette vs Hallsville @ 7:30pm (HS Gym)

● Saturday 1/29
○ Harrisburg vs Fulton @ 2:30 pm (HS Gym)

General Tour Info
● Teams may show up 45 minutes prior to their starting game time.
● We will have a hospitality room for coaches, bus drivers, and administrators.
● Each team will be provided a locker room that will have a dry erase board in it.
● We will provide water jugs at the end of each bench and cups.
● We will have a guaranteed 15 minute warm up in between each game.

Admission prices will be $4 adults, $3 students; There will be concessions for spectators.

Girls Tournament Only: All Tournament Team Format - There will be an All-Tour team named at
the conclusion of the week and medals will be given to the player(s) who earn the honor.
Coaches - when you play your final game, please give your nomination(s) from your team to the
scorers table based on the following criteria:

Championship Game - 3 nominations for each team
3rd place Game - 2 nominations for each team
5th place Game - 1 nomination for each team


